
3Immediately after lie . pening of PEOPLE'OXTB WBOTfiS.Oe llatclimnit, TUePops a ud Parties.
Who are the Pops ? W hat are

they, and where do they stand? are

Congress the Stntesviie Lwdmark
and Charlotte: O'jtkrvtr "ftnuouuced
with aerdal blakt of trumoheta that

of fche questions asked about

grew before, but so soon as this was

done, to his utter astonishment he
heard tbe cry of over produetie-i- i ;

then he was advised to cease produc-

ing so much else he would starve
himself to death. The fat of his
trouble was not clearly defined. His
oppression did not abate; certain
classes grew richer day by day and
he grew poorer. Must he dig and
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President Cleveland's message isiotn conclusion its to Gong

fuli of Jackassonian Deinoc.L?,BDpy, posltioi on the

n

Finney
I

and
r

in
I factlS0!JJe

every othr prominent Republican
fusion ist in rth; garolint had
flopped over iulo. the gold bug camp.
Later oa in the; Observer' Washing-
ton Letter we Sad the following par-
agraph : j f -

Representative Linnej said today
he would vote to coin all the bullion
in the Treasury arid to redeem the
green backs with silver. Kepreson ta-ti- ve

Skinner ram&rkwl: is
1 .;mind Prmiilisr irtrw-- f pinrt "

We leave our re rders to dmw their
ressmnn

money
question. ;

S .l -

TO OUR FitlKl D S AND PA -

TRtS.
Thr WahmaW wan started .m

ain iv LiU. u k jof
stock company. It had been sus-land- ed

for several mont hs, the pur
chaser having failed to conduct it in

.illa way that would meet tne approval!
of the good peoplf of this county.

, .T, Ft? i k i' i
x v 3i m u a-- aiu " Ma, aiiii' nu i live: ivrt

1 Li .

and, in additioti i.il that, it Was in
tHe early summer of the dullest
newspaper year ever known, hence
the paper reuiref tender aursing,
notwithstanding the fact that it is
bt-in- run on the j most ecouomiLal ;

basis possible, liut it has pulled
through and is cnrely out of debt
so far as running expenses are con-

cerned- I It 4oesn'ji owe a dollar fir
paper, rent nor labjor, everything be-

ing paid up to date. The patronage
bath subscription nd aivertisiog, u
slowly bat sarelf ilinihiu up, ard I

with: a company oi stock holders why

mau buV.i.iels aid are financially
able to meet their lontracis, the per-maae- ncy

of he rialer is assured.
b'.me of or subsciiocis,

1 ?
all good L,

men, we believe, urn a little behind
We hope they wiic6me in and pay
up at once, a? veieed th inouey to
pay running eiplfnse; and mak-- i

some improvebienMiiu the room oc-

cupied
so

by the; j;:. per, it n jt being
suitable for printir. purjM)e3 in tho
winter. we et .cfieaper reu s by
having the wr.k dfro ouj?i;lv, ut.o

I If

can afford 'o h ve tjiie buiiuing i im-

proved en thai acojoo.it. Tlie tuosry
will be due fo4 thei inechaiiif.il work

n f. ...i.ll .. i. . !

u jlcw uiis,j o nope eyt ' Vi .

subscriber will pi j :p at once,
bring in uie iewj iios ;,t the oame .

time. " ! -

The ptper viil bbSimproved
.

tim to Lime if tue .jwiirouag? jusi-j- v

fie it, and we hope sf very geod nn
:. Jl j I:u Kowan rlu surrouuamir counties
will do all he on ou crease the p;t--

roaaue and uaeinines (;t Fhe

brim
racy

The Bible says, "all liars shall
have their part iu the lake that burns
with fire and brimstone." The so-ca- lled

Democratic press seems deter-

mined to gobble up the whole con-

cern.

It is said that President Cleveland's
oldest sou (?Iaria Hal pin's hoy Os-car)i-

iso

indignant at his father's
treatment of the Cuban patriots thai
be has decided tojoin a flllibust ring
expedition and enter the Cubau srmv.

The Atchiuson Champion, one of
the ofdest Republican papers in Kan-
sas, is moved to say: "As the smoke
of battle clears away there are alto-
gether too many Populist officers
crawling out from under the ruins."

Tho cow trains ars not all in with
election returns, yet, saySrthe Shel-

by (Neb.) Sun, but so far as received
the Populists have gamed, hi Nebras-
ka, D6 county officers and lo3t 23,
leaving a net gain of 2SL

If every one of our present sub-

scribers will secure for us one new
subscriber it will give The Watch-
man' such a start that no ordinary
power can down it. Many can
Teadily secure more than one sub-

scriber, and are doing if Let the
good work go on.

George --Washington declared in
his farawe-1- nddie-s- , that the correct
way to preserve the public credit is
to use it as sparingly as possib'e.
Grovel Cleveland's way if 're.-ev-in-g

the public credit is lo strain it to
its utmost limit. But it's a bng
drop from Washington, "the father
of hi3 country," don teU rover, th?
fisherman of Buzzard's Buy.

We abuse China fr her "low civ-

ilization," as it is called, nnd her
fondness for a diet' of rat?,

:iys the American Nonconformist.
But it should be 'remembered that
there has not b' en a btnU failure in

that couu try for srx hundred years
and there io only one brsa band in
the whole empire.

"Business is still rdugglsh," says
Dun's Review. u With all the shrink-

age in present business and prices,
it is ercouraging to find but a snuil

inci?aae in failures. Liabilities for
tour weeks of November were $12,-099,20- 3

against $10,581,873 last
" year, raiiures in tne IJatPrt orates

fir ihe wetk have been 82-i.- " Cheer
ing, Un't it?. .

Maj. W. L. Hardin, one of the
most enthusiastic Demncratie drum
mers on Uie road is in the citv. The
Muir a&va bi rvf frvr T")iMfiP raer

Standby The AVatcliruau.
Stand by The Watchma4, breth-

ren ! It is)ur mouthpiece of free- -
dcm, liberty and independence. It
is a watchman upon the walls tp
give us the signal of o;agr, the
signs the times and this good news
of Populist progress.

No donabfc you remember How we
were two years age a flock U sheep
without a shepherd, an organization
without a leader and a party Without
a mouthpiece. Whatever ridicule,
abuse or slander others might put
upori us we had to takelike paupers,
servants and slaves wo had to keep
our mouth shut because we had no
one to speak for us. But iqw we
have an eusign, Xce Wa.tPhjsaw,
undaunted in defence of our cause
and fearless to express the1 truth.
Stand by this your banner, brethren,
give it your hearty support; you
have been abused and misrepresent,
ed long enough. It is the frruers
paper and farmer should patronize
those who advertise in it.

XT.. ii-- -i : i' 1

iiuw wuhl is ouiixoiHr a year
comparison with all the forfeoinir.
I would rather pay live dollad than
be without it. A SunscRdBEa.

Salisbury, N. C.

The newspapers never repolfied a
more pitiful story than the follow- -

in;: "A wretched mother dropped
dead about foo.r weeks airo at uhe
feet of the so:; who iid been a bur
den and a sorrow to her. This sen?--!

i

who wa3 thirty years old, instead of
helping hii ,mother, spent his age
tor whiskey. At last the mother

rconc'uded that committinsr htm as
an hlbknalidrunkardt ntiiznt lei.d to
his niformatkni. Shfe was called to
the witness stand to sware to the
com plaint but the Btfain wan too
great for her, and sht fell dead-- ' with
the words on her 11 ij "It's break-ora'c- r,

ing my in art." No living
or dead, erev deliver--- ! a le2apeanCi
ecture equJil to thid u ud

and eloquence, says an xchaoge.

We are senlirs to ' oer fi icufe is
Rowan county each wcjek n larcra lum-
ber of extra oopias of 'ititli WatciIman
for disfr'hn'ibn , V!.ti received? wiil
you please baud tntui ao iiieim

I

Sotl-it- . lbtir ciihc(M-iraSrr- i PncK t ii

work cf refctiin in vein: neighborhood,
and success wi'l ho ourp.

rtF

Th:: Watchmav i'n-- wow ti;
January 1, 1SD7, for only ?i.0O. D..--u

dol iy. buoscrioe now.:

"ot:ce to Eff
It is now absolutely necessary that

rhe vefvrm forces begin to organizeand
put tbe ball to roiling if we intend to
to win in '96. It seems to pome that
they can fold their arms and dwiffc to
success on flowery beds of ease without
putting a hand to the movement or
sacrificing a cent. All who are cf this
opinion are entirely miAtakened, for if
we win we n:ust organise and make a
small sarrifice. Tbe best and .surest
plan is to begin on a small scale and as
it grows older it will grpw stronger.

We would suggest tba. the Populists
of each school district in the eouhty
hold a meeting and organize a Populist
club and then hold township moeliugs.
For the benefit of such clubs ws will
send the Watchman in elubs of five
or more from now uutii Jan. 1, 18U7
for $1.00 paid in advance. Now if you
want to win the fight in 96 ; nd W itthe Watchman atgratly reduced p:ies
get a move ou your selvps aud organize
clubs and send :n yor names and your
silver and get value received for it.

For the benefit of those ri;o Say
they arenot alle io pay for tlie.paper a
year in advance wo m;ke this proposi-
tion: We v.iil send the Watchman
from now until June 1st! in cluba
of twelve for ooc. Now if you want
the paper there ii nothing to hinder
you from having it. The Watcumax
is ready to publish notiees concerning
clubmeetings at any time and pl&c.

is Cod-liv- er Oil

without the Jish-f- at

taste. You

j neioi lowing was aaofc- - 4- w ,vUMW, ai, uiaaLi j,a; t,hti&J

safe, sound and flexiblj jl. c,,IWt
general government ou4 . S4
tender for all debts nuble J"and tbnt without the UL Jvau
coroorntimis .

lt. ' 3 - J ! ii rfini,L.etuoient means of dwfriWiTT andtne people, at a tax ; 'Uirftr.
per cent per annum U . llai
set fourth in the snb-irIld- w
the Farmer's Alliance, T.P'M Z
system; also by paymenT8
of its obligations for pvmen ts. mprJt(.

2- - We deraanu the fiie n aited coinage of silver nt1 nri'
present legal ratio of 16 b y al tin

3. We.demanri thiat lT
the circulating modinm Ulf of

creased to not le3s than m
4 Wc demand a e rafuated

per c,'ua.
tax incon

5. We believe that the mo-- "country should be kept! rof
possible in the hands' of 7hUh M
and henee we demand that alUt1''nalional revenues shall be - - ,D1

the necessary expenses oi" the11 10

nacnt, economically nu-
- honfu'"ministered. -

tanks be established by th '"
meat fcr the s ife deposil of ttgover&

7. Transpolatibn
lhangeauda nobliV fi??LBtCMsily ,Cgovernment should own land

?

the railroads i;i i ho ii.ti.. . . Pte
pie
. Q The
in.. i ' 'ciennni..lu Pi u, e svsteixf W;n '
cessity lor the Cfcansoii.ioin re"should boowkedW 0

ew.
government in tiuterelh

Si. Th land , meVli,,gin (b .
--

ral reSou?cs of iveallh.
of all the people, ei'"'shBrfa not!!
monopolized for speedy; ft r,.Pp,(
tufA alien owuership oWaiWfci,6uldU
prohibited. All lands uow tdd by
railrondsand other eorporrtions-i- n tl
cess of their actual needs, aiar all laida
now ownedjjy , aliens eKinild be tclaimed by the governmoi and atidlor clual settlers only, - ,

EXECUTOR'S: KOUffi,

1

H qualified, as Executor of
l be Last W iil aud Testament of J. H.

jGheen, deceased, this is to notify ali
persons having, chums igiust kid

ment oa or before the gist dav ifV

November, 18'.S, or this notice will be
plead in bar oi taeir recovery. All
persons indebted -- to said esaite arc
notified, to make immediate payment

W.J.Gheev,
ijxeeutor of J. H. Gheen, Deceased

Thoo FKiutxz, Att'y. Nov. 21, 1895.

NOTICE.
I will offer at public sale on Wed

uesday the 18th day ofDecember, 189a,
at my old home place, ne.r lilaekmer,
Rowan county, N. C, a fine lot of
milch cows and a fine Jot of h-j- grade
Jersey heifers coining in by ftfing;

ui-u-u si iiurt-e.- i u.uu mines: amau
CO head of hogs; a Jot of farming litem-siTs-

dairy farm; 200 acres are also
for saTespr b:ase. J. F. STANtflbL.

Mill Brrdre, N;-- C.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Carolina

watenman

,

i ' i

TODAY!

i

Bead before tbe Rowan County Farm-
ers' Alliance, Nov. 30, 1895.

We live in a mechanical age. We
glory more in a new invention than
we do in a new book. A m altitude
of people who remain totally un
moved, uninterested and uninflu-
enced by the most superb achieve-
ment of some master in literature
wiil stop and stare in the street at
the commonest mechanical feat.
The organization, however, in whose
interest I am speaking this evening,
stands for the cultvatioD of the high-
er "u;lit:es,, of human life, and the
very spirit of the age lo which I
have already. alluded only serves to
ad i to the urgency of its claims.
We are iaformed that in ancient
times the people heard, the Lord
gMlj.. It is the object of the F drill-
ers Alliance, in an age when the
book is the sermon for mapy people,
the magazine the oration nnd Hip

newspaper the most eloquent speech
to have them red the Lord's wisdom
gladly, i but state a well known
fact when 1 sav that the sources of

J
human intelligence have been great-
ly enlarged by such agencies as that
which Wo represent. Literature has
attained to such dimensions that it
my be said to surround us like an
atmcchere. It is not as it once
waj iu history, when wandering
minstrels aud story tellers were the
only books in Europe. Neither i

it as it was long after the indention
of printing, when books wese uupur-ehasab- le

by the mass of the people,
The printing press is now one of the
most powerful aguici-- s and goes

. ..
ery i ir according to us nature and

tendency to make us or mar us, as
individuals, as families acd m na-

tions; a powr it is that implies a
tremendous responsibility some-
where, or rather, everywhere. And
this responsibility is augmented
when wejeniember that there ut-ve- r

was a time tvaeu new theories were
o hospitably eeteUained or adopted

on a biiefer elimination and more
slender evidence, than nownever a
time wnen a brilliiant lmaginawm,
coiuoua illustrations and a caotivat
ing diction could give such extensive
ut. .!.) v i:-ii:.- u .ii ii'vt;t ta rr re

gie:!, , smVty, m aiuero and
s. i nc re is a.;iO i os a well

iehoeJ l.posit.oii io accord u beail-io- ii

liotpitli'.y to eveiv thing vbicu
i.- - new, r vvhich appears to be, new,
ui.td. ?j fti ii.y liues by fascinating
illustrations drawn by a facile brain,
it bus come in fact to be regarded
as a prerogative of good writers to
give not ouiy energy and attractive-
ness to truth, but also phtusibility to
falsehood. It is considerations like
these which lead us to emphasize iu
a meeting like this that function of
the Alliance by which it bears plen-

tiful witness to the truth, by means
of the printing press. i

The Almighty does not usually
project a new idea into this world by
means of a committee or conference.
There is usually one prephet or saint
or reformer, who muses until the fire
bums, and then he speaks with his
tongue, or what is more permanent,
writes a book or in a p iper, and thus
iuluses into other souls the divine
flame that has permeated his own.
In the conflict with unbelief, preju-

dice a;id greed for worldly gam,
muchof the battle must be fought
with weapons forgsd in devout stu-

dies and then made effective by tbe
printer's ink. It is thus that the
lateiiect as well as spiritual uniform
of our faith is puc on. The words
of great writers symbolize the faiths
or unfaiths of all reading and thiuk-n- g

men. They are shouted in their
buttle cries, quoted in their argu-nient- s,

sung at their feasts, and tven
give comfort in sorrow and some-Lim- es

peace in death. Accordingly
into the sad and humbling aspects of
oui- - nineteenth centurv life with its

m

hideous vices and crimes, its luxuries
and selfishness and greed set over
against pauperism, debasement and
discontent, the li-- ht aud evidencs rt'
the gospel cemmand, "Love thy
neighbor as thyself" must come from
the reformer's lips and pen, as weli

s utter its' ad monitory voices from
the pulpit.

The Farmers1 Ailiai:c w.s nut
introduc d into this rv ovid with

jsn w oi te rn:i)g; c-u-i i.oi
support of masterful'. speaker,

wntns and argument!' can its good

osaiSf be maintained in our d :v, and
of such equipments she can proud)
boast.

Nut many years a'D ther was
not a piper to ad vacate the cause of
t he farmer. It is true there were
m Miy so euiled agricultural papers,
but they only advised I he farmer
(hat tho only way out of his trouh.es
Wj.i to muse two staiks of gram

inenj. J hey seem te be so hara to
understand, the.v are somewhat Uem-ocrati- c

and not hostile to the Repub-
licans and Prohibitionists. They
dou't seem to care for party name,
or for party affiliation; they tan nf
sociate with all the parties, and bid
any of them a hearty welcome to
their ranks; and if you strike them
on the issues of the day they will
whip you every time. They are se
hard to understand. Will some one
give us a little explanation as to their
political relta'on and standpoint?
May be, a little inqjiry as to their
ancestry, will give us a little light

1 1

T;U u,e 8ub3'jci.
s geiierilly believed that the

? )PS "re the descendants principally
the Democrats, therefore the Dem- -

ocratic party is their mother, Jcffer-sonia- u

Democracy is their grand-
mother, and the Republicanism of
George VV ashineton is their great- -

grand mother.I N:iow this seems to
o nun- - uuAi'U uuvi uciia ua iw ocx;

. .

why tliey are sou;e kin to both the

Democratic party, left her first love,
and too without a reasonable cause,
got a bill of divorcement to issu
bonds iu a time Gt peace and mar-
ried the .vealth of England, such as
foreign syndicates, monausetalits
and ldbugitea, and thought she
would take all her children with her;
but those called the Pops wouldn't

Now that old party or mother of
the PopsAva its to be called Mrs.
Democrat afler she is married to an-o.h- er

m:'. j; but to all good and reas-

onable people that is not the proper
name. She is manied to another
principle. She nnd her husband

they are one. But her children, (the
Pops) stiil hold on to the faith and
relig on of their grandmother, Jeff
ersonhin Democracy- - So the Pops
hold to i he true Democracy and the

called Democrats hold on to the
parly and would like to be called by
the old uamCj put by marriage they
pro proof-rl- v golctbugites and not I

Democrats.
Bar the Peps seem to be some-

what allied with the
lo-.- v is thai.? Well that is nnitr

mi since their gieat-grandmo- th

the 4tetublicanism of Georsre
Washinttiu; can any man object to
Va polities? But if you
jte :l e Kepublieaiia ynu mnef

10 ilb lltenesitt I, W ell let us
iel Bs faii. alx)ufc it; acd )f

there is anything wrong let uj get.
i'istit II a colored mim votes the
n,,Hn.Mii ti..u.toni n...,,i

man s rote.
Bui to be honest, 1 contend that

the white people do not vote with
the colored unless the colored people
gat up a party and the white people
vote that t"cket. But if a colored
uiau wishes to vote my sentiments
1 will gladly have him do so, and so
will every so called Democrat, or by
marriage, goldbugite.

Now do you understand the Pops
and their relation to other parties?
They are cot caring for party names,
but for the good of the conntry and
for the greatest good of the masses.
So it does not matter whether you
are a Democrat, a Republican or a
Prohibitionist; if you love the doc-

trine of Washington, the politics of
Jefferson and Jackson, yon can vote
with the Pops.

Come thou with us, brethren, and
we will do you good.

A Subscriber.
Salisbury, N. C.

Here's n pipeful for the cheerful
idiot to smoke who yawps "Populism
dying," says a Western exchange.
In Nebraska, Holcomb, the Populist
nominee for governor, last year had
88,000 votes and had the indorsement
of the Democrats. In the late cam-
paign the Populisms went it alone,
had no Democratic indorsement, and
their candidate fer supreme judge
received over 105,000 votes 7,000
more rotes that: Holcomb received
ne year ago, and making a clean

estimated Populist gain of 35,000
votes over last year.

In God's name rally to the Reform
press, says an exchange. One good
paper, judiciously placed in the
hands of a liberal minded opponent,
win no more toward winning con-- j
verts in six months than all the j

brass bands, torchlight processions,!
rip-snortin- pr hamngues, aud snz-slingofjm- ean

whiskey will do in
ten ear4 by I he watch.

delve and eke out his mortal exist-

ence, while other men devoured his
substance and spent it in riotous liv-

ing, faring sumptuously every day,
when his maker had assured hina

that in the swert of his fnce he

could have bread to eat? Such con-

ditions these gave birth to the
Farmers' Alliance.

It would be an ungracious and un-

necessary task for tne to place the
Alliance in comparison with the
church, Out it is a great pleasure to

study its contributors anHrontri- -

butious to the treasuries or knowl
edge in the f ma of a literature un
surpassed in digr.ity and honor. The
Alliance has al ways been an educa-

tional organization, and liccording1
has always believed in information.
Look at her noble work! Look at
her grand achievements! Look at
her band of writers and speakers!
Has the Alliaseejbeen a failure? Al-

though her members may wear hay-

seeds iiLtheir hair.
Less than ten years ago the North

rCaroliua State Ailianes was organ- -

izedj and with the pioneer ref rmer,
L. L. Polk, of sweet spirit and blessed
memory, vho went to his reward all
too soon, with mind clear as the ra-

diance from above, wrote for the
Farmers' AH:auee. Hs had light to
shed on the pilgrim's way, food for
the ever busy and weary worker. He
could like the shepherd boy of old
take a smooth sdone from the crys
tal water of Alliance tnrth, put it
in his mighty and v--.t a inwleU16,c
blow crush the head of the iriaut of
oppression.

A ed in conclusion, permit me to
say thai. this leader' of a few years
ago did not take his mantle along
with him when he left the scene of
his earthly labors. Were it the

Uproper thing to do, names miftht be
glveiL of the with us today who
arj worthiv successors to this well be
loved brothciYl though it must be
said toat iheir number is not so targe
as we Mishit were. Phe majority
uUj not be oa our side, yekfollow- -
ing majorities blindly is a daBgeTol'S;
thing. We may be a band weak
and small, but if our principles are
rikjht God is wilh us and if God fs

for us who can be against us? Gi. -
eon of old started out with an army
of twenty-tw- o thousand men to lick
the Midianites, but the first thing
ne knew he had but ten thousand;
but this did not discourage him.
Yet a more trying time was to come.
When the final test came he had hut
300 men left of the twenty-tw- o

thousand, and such another licking
as they gave the hosts of Midianites
was astonishing. Why? Because
Gideon's cause was right and the
Lord was ou his side. The Lord is
always found ou the tide of right.
Ever since the creation God has
honored the laboring man and his
occupation. God's own Son worked
at the carpenter's trade. Then it
the Lord has honored the laborer all
the past ages do you think he is go-

ing to forsake him iu th Nineteenth
century? Let us nolice some of the
great writers and prophets of reform
and benevolence who came from the
fields. When Elijah went to set Ei.-s- ha

apart for the prophetic office
wheie do you think he found him?
He found him in the field plowing.
Washington came from the fields.
Jeffersou from the fields, and the
presidential martyrs, Garfield and
Lincoln, from the fields. Henry
Clay, Daniel Webster and Martin
Luther from the fields, and why
should not our writers with pen and
brain honor the men of the field.
Behold ii thai first Christmas night
how God honored the fields. There
vefe wiseacres that night and sd;.r-n-- d

government officials iu Jciusa-ie- m

aud Bethlehem, snoring in deep
sleep. But ii'.e first annouueement
of a Saviour's birth was made to
those shepherd boys out there in the
fie.d ut their pest of duly. They
beard thstt aiigeiie band singing,
"G;ory to G'd in the highest, peace
on e irth and good will to men.
Brethren, we cannot ali be grout
writers of the tru'-h- , but let - us be
reader, and, not only readers but ac-to- is

of the truMi. Then let us thank
God and take courage.

M. L. KiTOinB,
Secretary Rowan Cmuty Aiii.,i.te.

v ATCflMAN l e a :i fc l s pal
. ... ..tit 1 m

VT A 'J 'i -- 1 . N act VCPi lot 18. V. VU want
to reach l'he country t ratio advert e
in this paper.

Watchman. perlive ugfeat figLtjyoU the nr0Ch? Jf that is
before us friends, and you know thejs0 must e jfc Qr ,b WQU,d
power ox rue , frss. ijuot try so hard io buy the colored

was n(t shaken in the least by the
c. late landslide, lie predicts the death

of the Populist party iu a short
1,1 : t

vv ato'iiman in. tne naiios or every

man in your neigh burn ood and
will win.

V SI AT11I3 ,5 A T IC A L QUES- -

If we pay $200,0o,00) in gold as

interest to Europe (ire do) and our
output of gold is If3,000,000 and
our trade with other ijpations amounts
to 4 per cent, of our usiuess allow-

ing 2 per cent, of otjr entire busi
ness to be with Europs and 1J with
the other nations, the quesi.ioH i:
How long will it takg for our entire
stock of gold to leve us? How
lng will it, be till America i- - left
entirely without gold aoney ?.

The entire output if the world of
gold is ouly SI 05,000 jOO 335,009-,-

000 less than we havti to pay Eug--
1 md annually. We might ask auoth-erquesti- ou

here: Hojv long will it
take England tojgathlr up all the
gold in sight in the wprld ?

The nations borrowing the moot
money at present are Dhina, Spain,
aud the United States. It is by a
political accident, not likely to hap-
pen again, that the ! country last
named finds itself in this questiona-
ble company. St. Louis Globe Dem-

ocrat.

New that the Alliance- - Executive
Committee has located the, shoe fac-

tory thehoble and the proper thing
to do would be for evefy Ailiance-m- au

in the State to taB some stock,
be it ever so small, industrial co
operation is the best way to break
the back of the trusts and combines.
Let's cowhide them to the wall with
our cow-hide- s. Concord Vestibule.

The result of the last election is
that the Populists have elected more
coarty otheers '.hail last vear or '93.
Tho lot: vote of the State was much

Uesithan !aive frith i an ineicase
of the P ptiiis pnt'lfce and; a de-

crease of the H mneai percentage.
Concordia (Kaa.) Knsan.

wane. xTemiig vuou.
Since election we have seen the

statement in at least 947 Democratic
.. j T 1 L -
papers tear, tne I'oputist party wmu

dead and buried, and here comes

"the most enthusiastic Democratic
drummer on the road" with the pre-dieti- nn

that, th Pormlisfc nartv will

cte in a short while. Somebody
must have made a mistake.

- The Populists flock pretty much
by themselves, as they are likely 'to
d during the session both as to bus-inee- s

proceedings and as to locality.
Di:y Fkraid.
N t iicarlv so much, Mr. Herald,

us th- - eiuocv.its are likely to do in

the near future. They have had en-

tirely too much to do in the business
of the-sessi- ou for the good of this
coantry. Too many of them, to;
bat tbev i all growing beautifully
lew. better have nothing to do
than beu xeresaee on the hody
politic' Weexn trusV our Populist
friend. If Congre--s does nothing
for tb,ore'ief of'our eonntrv, be sure
the Porka not ia it. They 'will
glory m ;.g bv tiem e-V- If

rOnv'.nM-- mor. to relieve !he
country cur Pops viii pop in. vein

bet.

get all the virtue

of the oil. You
skip nothing but

the taste.
or grass to grow where only one a year, in advance,
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